
5th         Annual Gala
Table Captain Package

S i p. S a v o r. S u p p o r t. 



shutterandstout@outsidethelens.org

OUTSIDE THE LENS

      

We are so excited to have you join us for 2017 Shutter 
& Stout Gala. The evening will feature a cocktail hour, 
silent and live auctions and dinner at Brian Malarkey's 
Farmer and The Seahorse, with an After Party to follow.

As a Table Captain, your support and advocacy enables 
youth to use digital media to create change within 
themselves, their community, and the world. We 
appreciate your special commitment for this event, and 
we want you to have all the support you need to be a 
successful Table Captain.

TIPS FOR TABLE CAPTAIN SUCCESS

  
1. IDENTIFY POTENTIAL GUESTS

Create a list of people you want to invite– past guests, friends, neighbors, or business contacts. 
Tables seat 8 – should you have more guests for your table, we can arrange for a table that seats 10-12 guests.
 
2. INVITE YOUR GUESTS

Invite your prospective guests over the phone, through email, or in person – whichever method you 
feel is most effective for your group.Tip: Let your invitees know why you care about Outside the Lens.
 
3. FILL YOUR GUEST LIST

Tables accommodate 8 people, including yourself. Please submit completed lists of confirmed 
guests here by October 6, 2017
 
4. REMIND YOUR GUESTS 

Follow up! Plan on contacting your guests again via phone or email a few days before the dinner 
with details – let them know you’re excited to see them at the event.

Thank you in advance for your support! We look forward to providing access for 
at-risk youth to express themselves creatively and make their voices heard for years to come. 

(858) 349-7578

2750 Historic Decatur Road, 
Barracks 15, Studio #103
San Diego, CA. 92106 


